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WhaL I Lhink a Mayor does on a workday is check wiLh communicalors to help wilh citizens.

A Mayor's job is to help people out. He listens to people clearly and tries to find the best

solution for a problem. I think a Mayor fills in papcnvork to hc$ thc city bccomc a bettcr

place.

I think I woulcl makc a good Mayorcss bccausc I listcn to pcoplc. I try to find solutions to

help people. I know I would have good ideas. In my opiniou a Mayoress should have an

optimistic at[itude because trying to find solutions is tough. I also have a need fbr

cvcrything to bc fair. And I rvon't stop trying until I find a solution that works for

everybody. A Mayoress should be kind bul nol a pushover. They have Lo knou'when Lo say

"No" , if it helps our beautiful city.

I woulcl implcmcnt in thc city',.t'ays to try ancl cvcn out thc playing ficld. Not cvcrybody is

as privileged as I arn. I would Lry rny besl to keep everylhing affordable for people'*'ho may

not have the same advantages as us. I would rnake sure sick people go to the hospital and

hungry pcoplc cat. I woulcl try my bcst to givc morc affordablc housing, cvcn knowing that

u'ould lake work and make changes in our economy.

What I Iikc most about Sault Stc Maric is thc pcoplc. I wakc up cvcry morning thinking

about the wolderfirl day that's aheacl of me. The people here are the most preciotts part of

this beautiful town. Whenever I'm out, people passing by my yard stop to say "Hello" .

Evcryonc hcrc works so hard it's incrcdiblc. I lovc cvcrT corncr of cvcry strcct, cvcry

inch ol grass. I love SaulL SLe N,larie inside and ouL.

All in all I think I would makc a fantastic Mayorcss bccausc I'm a hard workcr, I lovc hc\ring

oul and [eing Lhere for people. IL teels amazing whetr you solve a really hard problem

knouing thc rcsults u'ill be fantastic. I think I would bc a good Mayoress bccausc I lovc

Sault Ste Maric and I lovc sccing it irnprovc. Thank you for listcning - Elisc Iloppcr


